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FEDERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY. /6

Assatâi, oxelu,i c f over- $600,000 uncalleti Guaranten Capital, eier $200 te overy
$100 af liabilties to policyhoiers.

Insurance ini forcc, over $10,000,000; Ineroaso in ladI three ye.ar, over $7,000,000

Policies an theu fIOMAN'S PLAN of puro iaiiiiance, anti on other popularpI.ant;.

Head Office -Hamilton, Ont.
-DAVID Dfflus. xa3uaglig Ditor.

Have great pleasure in annou
testify to their never-flaggirý

JOHN AYY'S N & Co the increasing demand for hi

AII-Wool Carpets from the bcst English and Scotch Manlufactturers.

Tapestry Carpets NeW Patterals. Very' Fie inall Grades.

IN THE BRUSSELS DE]
Will be fouiîcl:un immense variety of the soft, light shades which this house
being dusigned andi colored expressly te their instructions, anti matie of an1

Velvet Carpets » bu ver la em hreya ing thin oll tes

Wilton Carpets. A large stock alwvays on hanti, in ail grades. Soi
this season.

Royal 'and Patent Axministers have been selected i ith gr,
in themselves.

John Kay, Son & Co. ar.c sole agents la Ontario for TEMPLETOI
minister Carpets anîd Rugs. Hitlierto noîii

on this planct.

Church Carpets in ail GrPadg
To mcct the increaseti demanti ia tufs DeiRugs and Squares . prernises, and now can sh6t- a greater range

MfNtrzapore, Yordi, Smyrna, Axtnitistcr, WVilton, Roman, Burmah, Candahar,1
îvith filling4 Io match.

just arriveti, five bales hand-made

Japanese Rugs of a superiar quality. Sizes from the smnallest up ;i
and dcurable.

Cocoa Mats and Mattings, China MattiajEs,Oilloths, Linolct

T.he fainous AURORA SWEEPER is fa greater demaad than cvcr.

JOHN KAY, SOP
34 KING STREET WEST, TORI

TUE M'ISSION'ARY WORLD. death, andi their churches anti schools laid ini

- J1 ruins, anti their foreign faitb was anathematizeti
)AI'AN, rTHE SUNRISh KINGDOM. as treason bath against their gods andi the

Government. Again, in 1622, a fearful mas.
Goti gave ta the Unitedi States the privilege sacre ai native Christians toçk place ; anti

of unlocking the dors of this island empire) when, fiftecn years later, a consplracy was de.
after they had been balteti anti barreti for cen- tected bctween tht Japanese, Portugese and
turies. Ia the mididle of the sixteenth Century Roman Catholics to overtbrow the imperial
Francis Xavier, thetIlaposte af the lndiesY throne, andi erect the Papal Ste upon its tuins
visiteti the Sunrise Kingdomn, andi conversions persecuiting violence swung ta its last extreme
ta the Papal Church were reported in vast Edicts lorbade the Japanese, on any pretext
nunibers, even Japanese nobles and princes tu quit the country, or any Christian, or even
being among the converts. In 1582 the Catho- the Christian's Gati Himself, ta set foot on the
lie converts sent an :mbassy to Rome bearing islands.
lettet s and presents ta the Pope in tolcen aofThe exact foami of this ancient etiict is wortlî
their allegimnce ta the supreine Pantiff. Their preserving : I"Sa long as the sun shall warm
return was the signal for utw conquests over the earth, let no Christian be so bolti as ta
the natives, anti in twa ycars 1:!,000 more wcre came ta japan ; anti let all kaow that the King
saiti ta have been baptizeti. The haughty dis- ai Spain himself, or tht Christian'a Goti, or
damn wiîh which the Portuguese merchants the great God of ail, if Ht violate this cotn.
t reated tht Iapancsc, their lordly assumptions manti, shall pay for it with His bead,"

rand arrogance awakeneti distrust on the part 1h tht close of 1639 tht Portuguese were ex-
af the natives. Portugal andi Spzin were at pelleti, andi their trade was transferretd. tu the
that time united ; anti a Spaniard, wben asketi Dutch, wha, as their enemies and tht enemies
by Taiko Sama haw his king (Philip 11.) hatioai-Roman Catholicisni, were tolerateti. 'In
managed ta possess hiinself af hall tht worlti, 1640 tht native Christians openly rthelleti,
replied : I"He sentis priests ta win the people ; sei zed a fort, anti were only subtiueti by the
bch then sentis traops ta join the native Chris. aid ai tht Dutch. When their strongholt ell,
tians, and the canquest is easy." Such an un- thousands within its walls were intiiscriminately
wise answer actet i ke a wind to (an the tires i saughtereti; anti henceforth Japan woulti have
af distrust already kintieti. ln 1597 Taiko na intercourse with fareigners, anti even the
decreeti the banîshment of the niissionarzes;1 Dutch were confin2ti ta the island of Desima.
the ectc was reneweti by bis successor in Tht ports af Japan remaineti shut even
i1596, andi tht next year twenty-three priests against vessels oi commerce, untit the middte
wvere put ta tieath in ont day at Nagasaki. The loi the iresent century. lu 1852, in conse-
Romnan converts, insttiad o seeking ta concili. quence af coniplaints as ta thet reatment ai
ate, defleti tht Gave'nment and attacked theAmnerican seamren vwrecked on tht japariest
religion ai tht islantis, tiestroying bath fanes coast, tht Uniteti States sent Commodore M.
anti idols. Persecution kintieti ber tires, antid C. Perry with an expedition ta deaiand pro-
in s6i2 anti 1614 niany. couverts were put ta tection for Anierican ships andi their crews

anti secure a treaty for purposes cf tratie.,
__________________________________1 In 1853, an tht Lorti's Day, l with seven

ships.of-war. cast anchor in tht hay of -eitia
Spreading*the American tlag over the capstan
of bis vessel, from, an optn Bible bc reid the
sooth Psalm, and then, with .'iis crew, sang
Kethe's vesrion :

Ail people that on <arth do dwelltr, .
It was tbe signal af a peaceful conquest,

witbout flring a gun or shctiding a 'drap cfI blond. Commodore Perry delivered a letter
frra the President cf tht Unitedi States to the
Emperar ; and an March 31, 1854, negotiatians
wexe concludeti and the treaty signeti, folloWeti
by similatr treaties with Britaid, Russia and

)uncing that their exhibit this season will Hollanti.
ng eîîergy and enterprise in anticipating During these thirty-five years the progress ai
tigh art goods and novelty of s le. Japan towarti tht civilizatian af tht Occident

bas been without precedent or parallel. Be-
tween thirty anti forty millions ai people within
tht average lifetîme of a generatian have
changeti in cverything. Intellectually, socially,
palitically, religiously ; in gavernment, educa-
tion anti religion; in individual lufe anti fàmîly

;ie in trade andi mannrs ; in army and
navy, finance anti palitical ecanomy they are
scarcely recognizable. A young japanese

;e is celebrateti for ; rnst of the patterns couvert, a stutient ini Jabns-Hapkins Univer-
EXTRA 111,AVY quality of Yarn. sit, said lately in Bethany Churcb, Philadel-

phia, that "Inothing is left as it was thirty
expensive Carpets has coniptlled them to years ago except the natural scenerv ; Ilthat
se gootis at Si CASII. 1"tht Liglit af Asia is fading anti waning ; but

oine novltie indesin ad coorig whilc it is at its sunset, the Light of tht World
me~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~T gra ivlisl eiaat ooigi iig an that islanti empire.

TtMikado is sbowing himself ont ai the
most progressive savereigas ini the worlti, and

>rait care, andi arc a veritable exposition tht people do not lag bebinti. la building
ships and mach:nery; in projecting lines ai

rilway ant elegraph;. in establishing.schoals
ýN'S wvorld-wvide celebrated Victorian Ax- anti universities ; in cultivating mind and ssali;
ing has bectn maniffacturcd to, equal them in postal systemn anti political ecaaamy ; ini

banisbîng feudalism, anti disestabli.shing Buddt-
bim ; and in a huadred ti ier radical changes

kinti. If it bc truc that tht newspaper is an.es a Sp eci lty .index of civihization, japan thirty vears age had,
nat ont ; noir £ht has more than Russia anti

epartment, thuy have had te .cnlargc their Spain combincti or ail Asia besities.
rthan. ever bcforc of Parquet Squares in Meauwhule Japau ik going everywhert. Tht

Kensngta, d., e lt aîostaayreca, a, no longer ber 'Ibulwark," is now herKensngtn, tc. tofit lmotany oom .8pathway," and at every Eutopean cap>ital are
Japanese representatives. Caste distinctions
amt gîmg way t0 democratic ideas, anti the
aId cumbersome alphabet ta Roman charact-

c; there are new coinage, ntw tax systcm,i:! x 15 feet. Thesc goods are'very cheap 'ersocal'1e, luî8t htotlol literary
publications was about - 5,ooo, antin ont year

umsandCor Carctig. lare sockthe total increase cf pupils ln schaols was
Prices Right. A te egn c f the year r886 tht aId

ministry with itsprivy council gavc place ta the
modem I cabinet," and the' Mikado decreeti
the intelligestt reoiaaamg af thé whole adi.
,ninistration. Tht new Cabinet embraces
titres new departnents : The President and

&c) Peemier, tht Minister et. Fortîgs affairs, and
* ý beati of the Department of Education ame

tONTO. believetita, bc the mail progessive men in the

- pi,.
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